
How to Stop Sin ning
By Bill Brinkworth

As a young man, I cer tainly
knew what sin was.  One day, af -
ter be ing so an gry about the trou -
ble my sin had got ten me into, I
de cided that I would not sin any
more.  The de ci sion was made
about noon, and by supper time,
even though I was re stricted to
my room and all alone, I re mem -
ber be ing even more frus trated as
I had sinned again. At that young
age, I learned that it was im pos si -
ble to not sin.

Years later, af ter be ing
saved, I learned why we sin.  It’s
our na ture. 
We’re born sin -
ners, and we
will die sin ners.  
For tu nately, we 
can be saved
from the price
of sin in hell, if
we trust that
Christ died as
pay ment for our sin.  We can have 
our sin for given and paid for by
His act of love for us on the cross.
Even af ter sal va tion, we will still
sin.  We will still sin not be cause
Christ’s death was not pay ment
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Why Have The Bible
View?

By Bill Brinkworth
The Bi ble View has been

printed for over 12 years in one
form or an other. Let me share
why I have pro duced it.

It dawned on me that many
from the church visit peo ple in
homes, hos pi tals, and pris ons. 
When we visit, we are not al ways 
leav ing be hind some thing for the 
visitee to spir i tu ally grow on. 
Some thing should be left be hind
that will help them know more
about the Fa ther and His word.

The Je ho vah Witnesses,
Mor mons and oth ers that visit,
don’t have the truth from the
Word of God; yet when they
leave, part of their teach ing re -
mains with the per son they vis -
ited. Why are the Bi ble-be liev ers 
not leav ing some thing be hind? 
They have the truth, and it is the
only thing that will truly change
lives.  Some thing should be left
with those visited. 

It would be nice if we could
leave the Bi ble with the peo ple
we have vis ited, and trust that
they would read it.        Unfortu-
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That is the
pur pose of
many tracts
and this lit tle
pa per. Many
other peo ple
have also re al -
ized the im -
por tance of
leav ing be -
hind some
type of Chris -

tian in flu ence.  Some have left
this pa per in the foyer of their
churches, with those they vis ited
on their bus routes, in doc tors' of -
fices, in laun dry rooms, and even
mailed them weekly to peo ple for
whom they have bur dens.

Most Amer i cans are bom -
barded with the world’s
unbiblical teach ing all day long. 
They have it forced onto them
daily from the tele vi sion, school,
news pa pers, and other me dia.
They are brain washed with hu -
man is tic teach ing.  Some thing
should point them to God and His
Word.  A tract, or even The Bi ble
View,  can help point them in the
right di rec tion.

Be cause of lack of Bib li cal
teach ing, even in many churches,
many do not have a clue how God 
wants them to live, or what His
teach ings are. The pur pose of this
pa per is to give them some
knowl edge of God’s Word.
Hope fully, when they have this
knowl edge they will seek His
will, and obey it. If we don’t tell
them about God and what His
Word says, who will?
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that road of sin. Bi ble read ing
nips sin in the bud.  It can stop sin
in its tracks.

Daily con vic tion of sin also
builds char ac ter and stan dards. 
Stan dards and de ci sions can keep
one from do ing the wrong thing. 
There are many peo ple that never
would steal.  Why?  Be cause they
pur posed in their heart that they
would never do that sin, no mat ter 
what the cir cum stances. It is their
char ac ter that helps keep them
straight and helps them stop the
prob lem at con cep tion.  There is
no better mag ni fy ing glass to look 
at one’s sin ful con di tions than
daily Bible reading.

No one is ex empt from sin.
All are sin ners; even those that
are for given.  There is no such
thing as be ing with out sin; as
some would have us be lieve.  If
folks claim not to have sinned,
God’s Word says they are mak ing 
God a liar, be cause He says we
are sin ners (I John 1:10). It is a
bat tle to keep out of sin’s dev as -
tat ing grasp, but God’s prin ci ples
can make it pos si ble. No one has a 
li cense to sin.  Its temp ta tion has
to be fought. Some of the weak
have given in to its grasp. God
hates sin, and al though he knows
our frail ties, we can still keep out
of its con tin ual grasp or control.
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nately it does n’t work that way. 
Folks many times are too in tim i -
dated or afraid to even start read -
ing God’s Word.  Some times
leav ing some in ter est ing, or in -
spir ing lit er a ture with them will
en cour age them to read the Bi ble.

Sin and dan de li ons are a whole 
lot alike.  They're a life time
fight that you never quite win.

                               - White
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enough for all our wicked ness es,
but be cause while we may be saved 
on the in side, we still have the
same sin ful flesh with which we
were born.  Our spirit wants to
obey, but our flesh still wants to
sin.

We can not com pletely stop
sin ning, but we can limit what sins
we con tinue to do. One of the Bi -
ble’s ad mo ni tions in lim it ing our
sin is to “con fess our sins.”  God,
of course, knows of our sin.  There
is noth ing that is hid den from His
eyes.  When we hum ble our selves
by ad mit ting the deed to Him, He
rec og nizes that we know of our
guilt and are re pen tant. God will
then for give us.  Most of the time a
truly re pen tant heart car ries with it
the de sire not to do it again.  By
con fess ing to God, we not only get
His for give ness, but it also is more
likely that we won’t want to sin
again.  

“If we con fess our sins, he is
faith ful and just to for give us our
sins, and to cleanse us from all un -
righ teous ness.” 1 John 1:9

I re mem ber learn ing the burn- 
your- bridges- be hind- you prin ci -
ple from my mom.  The phrase
comes from a mil i tary sit u a tion.
Sol diers from the past would burn
the bridges of es cape be hind them.  
When the bat tle raged fiercely,
they had no al ter nate route of es -
cape; only to fight and go for ward
to vic tory. Con fess ing your sin to
God helps burn one of those
bridges; so you can not go back to
the old, wrong ways.

The early church was also
taught that don’t-make-it-easy-
for-your self-to-sin prin ci ple by
James. The dis ci ple taught them to

tell oth ers about their sin; not that
the other per son can for give that
sin, be cause they can not.  Only
Christ can for give sin, be cause
only He paid the price.  James
gave them the ad vice be cause God
showed him that when we ad mit to
an other our wrong-do ing, em bar -
rass ment from do ing it again,
many times will keep us from do -
ing it again. Pub lic con fes sion is
cer tainly dif fi cult and hum bling,
but it burns a bridge to help us to
re strict our sin. When others know
about our weak ness, they also have 
the op por tu nity to pray for us to
help keep us from that sin. We
need all the help we can get in this
sin ful world.

“Con fess your faults one to
an other, and pray one for an other,
that ye may be healed. The ef fec -
tual fer vent prayer of a righ teous
man availeth much.” James 5:16

We are all sin ners.  If our
char ac ter does not bri dle our sin ful
na ture, it will gal lop down the road 
of sin. To keep it from go ing down
the wrong course, keep from
mount ing the horse!  Don’t even
think of the sin!

Once the wick ed ness is
thought of, it goes down hill from
there. That is why the world’s phi -
los o phy about teach ing chil dren
about sex and drugs in the pub lic
schools will never stop their for ni -
ca tion and drug tak ing.  It will, and
has, only in creased it.  Speak ing
about sin puts it in the fore front of
the mind where it can be med i tated
on, and the temp ta tion can be acted 
on. God com mands us not even to
talk about sin.

“For it is a shame even to
speak of those things which are
done of them in se cret.”
Ephe sians 5:12

It is cer tainly easy to say
don’t think about it, but it cer tainly 
is more dif fi cult when the wrong
thought is in the mind’s fore front. 
How do you get the thought out of
the mind, so it can not turn into ac -
tion?  The key is to at tend to it im -
me di ately.  The split sec ond we
have the thought is the time to
switch sub jects.  God’s Word says
think on good righ teous things. It’s
hard to think of wick ed ness, when
you’re think ing about the things of
God.

“Fi nally, breth ren, what so -
ever things are true, what so ever
things are hon est, what so ever
things are just, what so ever things
are pure, what so ever things are
lovely, what so ever things are of
good re port; if there be any vir tue,
and if there be any praise, think on
these things.” Philippians 4:8

When the things of God en ter
the mind’s room, the de sire to sin
leaves.  Scrip ture is re ferred to as
“light”.  Light and dark ness (sin)
can not dwell to gether.  When the
wrong thoughts or ac tions come,
im me di ately flood them out with
mem o rized verses. It would be ed i -
fy ing to quote a verse about the sin
to chase away its mem ory. Quot -
ing, “I will set no wicked thing be -
fore mine eyes…” (Psalm 101:3) a
few times will chase that temp ta -
tion you ab sorbed when watch ing a 
wrong TV pro gram. When a man’s
roam ing eyes get out of con trol, re -
mem ber ing, “… That who so ever
looketh on a woman to lust af ter her 
hath com mit ted adul tery with her
al ready in his heart,” (Mat thew

5:28) can help get the wrong,
sin ful thoughts out of harm’s
way.  

For this to work, you have 
to have the words of God al -
ready in the mind; so the Holy
Spirit can help you re mem ber
them when they’re needed. 
That is why Bi ble mem o ri za -
tion is so im por tant. 

If you don’t know a re -
lated verse, any scrip ture will
also chase out sin’s dark ness.
There have been times I could
not think of a per ti nent verse to 
chase out the temp ta tion and
could only quote John 3:16. 
The thoughts did change.  Sin
and pure things can not dwell
to gether.

Read ing scrip ture is one
of the most im por tant sin de -
ter rents. As you read daily, dif -
fer ent verses will ex pose sin.
Some times they will get you to 
re al ize you have a prob lem in
an area where you did not even 
re al ize you had prob lem. Daily 
ex am i na tion of weak nesses is
a good pre ven tative against the 
“big” sins.  Most out-of-con -
trol prob lems are usu ally ar -
rived at by small sin ful steps. 
No crim i nal woke up one
morn ing and robbed a bank
with out hav ing paved the way
with smaller, sin ful steps.  Per -
haps his big rob bery started
when he stole an swers for a
third grade test; or when he
took a toy that did not be long
to him.  One sin leads to an -
other.  If he read his Bi ble
daily, God would have con -
victed him about cheat ing on
the test, and he would never
have  gone any  farther  down
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If the devil knows
we'll use an ex cuse,

he'll give us one.


